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Our Lady's Message to Maria on November 25, 2023
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“Dear Children! 

May this time be interwoven with prayer for peace
and good deeds, so that the joy of the expectation of
the King of Peace may be felt in your hearts, families
and in the world which does not have hope. 

Thank you for having responded to my call.”



This month Denis reflects on the words of Our Lady, “You are my extended hands” and is excited
to share an update on the new studio that is being built to film the permanent sign.

We are all invited to contribute to this mission and construction project through the “800 club”. 

Denis’ Corner - “Thank You For Being Here” 

“Who are These Dressed in White?”
Father Joseph Jacobsen reflects on a parishioner
named Ellen who touched his heart and many
others in their parish. 

In the month dedicated to the Holy Souls in
Purgatory, Ellen’s incredible testimony gives
witness to one of those dressed in white and
exposes the problems of the widely promoted
secular practice of Euthanasia.

Scan or click QR code 

“We Must Discern the Voices we Hear”
Father Tony Russo discusses a question he
regularly hears, “How do I know that it is God,
talking to me and not just my own thoughts?“...

Saint Ignatius of Loyola gives us guidance as we
are called to discern that voice each and every
day. “Be attentive to your thoughts, feelings, and
desires, because this is how God speaks to you.”

“Jesus is Christ, the King”

On the Feast of Christ the King, Fr Leon reflects
on the Kingship of Jesus.

“Only by the acceptance of the Kingship of Christ,
can we find happiness and holiness.” 

Scan or click
QR code for
the  homily
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https://marytv.tv/thank-you-for-being-here/?smid=ODrP2HsuePA&slid=ioBT5aJsA0V
https://marytv.tv/english-homily-in-medjugorje-2/?smid=OuWUdcsutBg&slid=IRBKmbjFsDA
https://marytv.tv/english-homily-in-medjugorje-2/?smid=ODAYwBsuJHe&slid=IRBKmbjFsDA
https://marytv.tv/english-homily-in-medjugorje-2/?smid=ODNZcBsuCoc&slid=IRBKmbjFsDA


Father Pashcal shares his powerful testimony
and call to the priesthood. “Witnessing the joy
in the eyes of the Sisters of Life at the Sydney
World Youth Day 2008, I couldn’t get the joy
from their eyes out of my mind”.  

He thought to himself, “What would it look
like giving everything to Jesus?” 

Fruit of Medjugorje - Fr Paschal Uche 
Scan or click
QR code to

hear the
Fruit

Tea with Rosie - Medjugorje News 

In the preparation for Christmas,
join Rosie Zubac to hear the latest
news in Medjugorje. 

Scan or click
QR code to

hear the
reflection 

Today’s Mercy with Cathy
Cathy reflects on the latest Message from Our
Lady and the request that prayer and good
deeds by interwoven together at this time.

Through meditation on the cloth and weaving,
this draws us closer to the Mother, whom we
can follow each day in our prayer for peace
and good deeds in our daily lives. 

https://marytv.tv/fruit-of-medjugorje/?smid=ODXNDIsu6VF&slid=9PIw6LzMsiy
https://marytv.tv/tea-with-rosie?smid=ODnhQVsueJH&slid=EcLM5Qgxs7f
https://marytv.tv/todays-mercy-with-cathy?smid=ODBhiSsuCFQ&slid=io79AIRsAAb


Mary TV is a lay apostolate founded to put at the
Gospa’s service (Our Lady’s service) modern

communication technologies to bring her
presence in Medjugorje – and her school in

Medjugorje – to the world.

“Medjugorje is the spiritual center of the world!”
Pope St. John Paul II – February 24, 1990

Scan or click QR code to
subscribe to Mary TV

Mission Statement

www.marytv.tv
How to Watch

Available on AppleTV, Roku and FireTV APPs 

Medjugorje Newsletter

Print out this Mary TV newsletter and make copies available to your
fellow parishioners – place them in your church vestibule!

Church Position on Medjugorje
On 12th May 2019, Pope Francis officially authorized
pilgrimages to Medjugorje. 

Scan or click QR code to read
further about the Churches
position on Medjugorje

Mary TV Snippets
Watch and share these short inspirations from Medjugorje

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=0016Lv3Y6gdJ3RSJ_MQ4U04iDl9ncmIqsZjJE0vl5XLkf48hLG2lcHxVFp23tmRWhTqwQO9OV5-G2XHDmTQIuakruK7yj_fcx9ttgzGC8uYic7wQpo06GVBHewGOWqcj7szzckUn1MXmFG6DB1SdVylT2DeAA_RTFD7UCXgI2U6kJM%3D
https://channelstore.roku.com/details/ef7809dd6406094231e38004f1c66fb5/marytv
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/marytv-live/id1314799938
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B08W4YJKV3
https://www.facebook.com/marytv.tv
https://marytv.tv/august-8-2019-update-from-denis/
http://www.marytv.tv/
https://marytv.tv/snippets/?smid=OuvPWQsuKD2&slid=iorX6DUsA0r
https://marytv.tv/snippets/?smid=ODipD7suG1i&slid=iorX6DUsA0r
https://marytv.tv/snippets/?smid=ODpWXasuE81&slid=iorX6DUsA0r

